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Pear Jim, 

Encio4ied is a coi)y or a no.V.. I :coot; iaul V c1L. I Creal,! hv 
C the oc,ntiucts. I'vo not eeecd ILy 4011Jetion, lit 1 l.oliew; I ari r!.T7ht in that 

liancs cad not have"I.L;.0 loot at the time he sugsted or urged Ray not to 
fight o::tradition. 3. au e.2rtain hi-Jnee lied to ao 	 on 11171V—TV. 

rrankly, 142 tca at an emit Sprague will filo, boc,usc to him fact is what 
that h.., 42.ts to belie-ye, Re itp.oras over5,thing that proves iiaeron, itaprovising 
another e:::plenotdou 	which ji 	iberss rizidly until ,:i2J)roven, rdl.n hr cor.c.r. ups with 
LiW1 stili eno L.. u uritLi;oiozic ought ea owe:, te 	 au to 
d.ocoLregc 11.34 122:,cre am_ a ti.x' Aten 	efiored to 0101... any cUe,ation'i, 
but not how, not c.ft,..e my raci.at experiences. T..ic h&ot ar thuce 	wili 
not Goo, 

Ca ToC GI,n1L0  tiou3.ct f,  a cc:d Lie,i to nad-s 	Eet tlp scoop? 

On th separst=,  swts: aged. Why not Powell pix and reports fehrst, then 
all the LO fill as one sodth fincerorint as another? These coula be simple 
c3mpl-ints IL Yhi.fn there il each care should 	the onphatir al:sest7:on txt 
it uft, 	th0 (-ooAsr:iomt .fl each ca 	1r; :ad to r‘s esrA-..t:I.I1 to tho 
omnissian/ moJt basic conclusiOns. Bsoaura the Amy haa nevor r.nrendod, 1 
teee no rowel :,ht wee can't expand this. I n-ver 5114? led out ov'ritbi=7-C bccnu5c 
I ranted to see w:-at tMy'd say. Vey've s1ia nothinE. We are in the sloth clonth 
since I first aeked, And I've written three or foara,es. 

have thc mports on the fino.-rprint (my Wasp file). I hew these on 
Powoll. :1" have the on th? Deylee, five I think. I have the Martin film and 
rospcnses free DJ on all. On thing I diOal t fLiet Athol' 1 eAl. writs 4:2,0 for 
or yell could phone hnd ask for mo. That in the wrap3.4r the X.; put -Jr-
their copy of the WDSU footage short I got theta t depoolt it at the Arnven. 
iou hxo my correspondence on this, I thda3lo it would be better to have a xerox 
than to ch!nend on my notes. Please, unions you think I should write, rat.: htm by 
phone to :mil it to me. I have an acount•a1V, it in net etipty.. If iiike in asked 
It el:L. probabl7 	to me fairly soon. It is but a small slip of per wraped 
around the film. And I do have that film and stills blana up from It cotta other 
things '1,:c.ch you 	no knee that are relevant (hird—man file and new 
int.vieee)„ But (Qf  f. fil nat one t3;or la Cue in particula r to whom I 
ohoult: 	sgron. I liar -thee cold on th1::•. one, f:e:.; their orn filen, 

Havoil't hnd a chance to look at elLt you ;:am c tnLay. But 1. 1I mja notc41 
on o4ynin:: that ariaro of ocial intoreat. 

Best, 

3 


